Somebody Else
It's Always
Somebody Else

Words by
JACK DRISLANE.

Music by
GEO. W. MEYER.

Moderato.

When your sweet-heart leaves you and she says "Good - Bye,"
All the day you long for her and all night, too,

Your heart is lone - ly, lov-ing her on - ly, Some-thing must have hap-pened and you
Just to be near - her, on-ly to hear her, And it grieves you just to think while

won - der why. She has turned a-way from you,
you've been true She has been so false to you.
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The biggest March and Two-Step success in recent years "Motor King," by Henry Frantzen. Don't fail to secure a copy of this great number.
Yesterday she loved you way down in her heart,
There's no one in all this world can take her place,

But today you seem a thousand miles a part
And you know somebody else has won her heart,

How you long to gaze in to her pretty face
But another holds her now in his embrace,

Somebody else, It's always somebody else,
Somebody Else, 3.

Three charming ballads by the composer of "The Sweetest Story Ever Told;"
"Let Me Call You Dearie," "Beloved" and "Love Me Again." Don't fail to secure copies of these beautiful songs.
"Cupid's I. O. U." a flirting song with a pretty story and a simple swinging melody. You will be charmed with it. Secure a copy of this song at once.